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Cnenr,os Stovptgsow.
APHODTUS ERRATICUS, LINN., ON MONTREAI, ISLAND.
tsv CHARLES STEVENSON, MONTREAL,
With the opening of the seasorr, my son, Kenneth R. Stevenson, has
proceeded to keep up his reputation as a Coleopterist by finding trvo
specimens of Aphodius erraticus, Linn., on the first of May nnder stones
on a waste piece of ground in N4aplervood, near Montreal.
This beetle is rvidely distributed throughout EuroDe, and has been
identified by comparison with a series of the species from France and
Italy in the collection of Mr. 'G. Chagnon. I can find no previous
record of its being taken in Canada among the lists I have had reference
to. It was taken by the late Otto Lugger, near Baltimore, some years
ago, and was described previously by Melsheirner under the name
pen.saa/lensis, from a specimen of which there are doubts as to whether it
was a native or an accidental cabinet specimen. Dr. George H. Horn
describes it in his monograph of the'A1t/todiini as inhabiting the United
States (Trans. Amer. Ett. Soc., XfV., /an. t887,7.2), and it is in
Ilensharv's List uncier No. q5r4.
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